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the credit post ofllio 17 30:1811, w and near snmi river, there
about 981,0011 000 Ihcse Uurc show con but luiU lau.1 that is u.allaLIu for

the utility of postal a1u;s bunks tnre uuaicoiiut Hie greit dryness of the
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their habltt of Industry, and the know ledge tho suggestions are received la the roost
cordial Christian and will be actedthey already possess of ngrlcultural pursuits,

will doubtless enable them to make vapid pro-
gress In the direction of and
iivniraiion

This lends me to allude once more to the
snllcil of a plan for the nroHir orgnnlnatlon
and settlement of the Indian Territory lying
south of Kansas The event of the ycir
havfl supinnl to confirm the opinion urircsscd
In my last annual report, that the Interests of
both Indian and white wilt be subsencd by
organlilng that country under a territorial
form of government, apportioning the lauds
into farms of proper area among the Indians
now thereon, and using proper Influence
to nettle oilier tru tucrein, ine
way

It certain that but little progress can be
made In the work of civilization while the In
dlana are suffered to at largo Im-

mense it servatlon, hunting and llshlng, and
making war upon neighboring trlte It Is

onlv as thev are led habits of Industry,
nnu learn me advantages riuor, iiiu- - any-
thing can be done to elevate them Industry
Is the great clvlllreri without H no race can
be permanently benefited fforts should all
tend In direction which will most effect-

ually cultivate those habits This can
be done by placing them npou farms, and
giving them such material aid and practical
instruction as will enable them to cultivate
thflr farms rtrnrltablr In rronortlon as thev
do this will thev learn the advantage of ojir
form of life abandon their present habits
This must le the work of time, but I contl
dently believe the result will vindicate the
wisdom of the policy In force

There Is but little In the past to encourage
the belief that the adult Indian nf can
be very thoroughly ch lilted Wo can hope
for little more to nout him in restraint,
confine him to smaller reservations, and in
duce htm to remain at peace, while we

the energies of the Dopnrtment to the
Improvement uf tho rising generation

the policy of reducing the area of present
reservations, and consolidating friendly tribe
or bauds, may be regarded a first of acres.

farms We have now Needed reforms the eon-

Indian Office tribe lueverv taee of chlllia-
tlon. from the partially civilized nations la
the Indian Territory, with their schools,
entireties and written language, to the
tribe of Arizona, whkh know nothing of the
hablu of civilization former are, no
doubt, a well fitted as they wilt ever become
In their present mode of life for settlement
upon farm of proper size The tatter can
only be brought gradually to condition,
the first step toward which, a In been said,

confining them to smaller reservations than
they present occupy This subject has been
presented to the rarloua delegations whlih
have visited the Fast, and by the several com-
missions to the Indian tribes at their homes
It has been received Interest by all, and
while the most of them are not ret sufficlentlr
convinced of the advantage and necessity of
tn agricultural me to appreciate me impor-
tance of removal, those who have made some
progrc io farming haveevpressed a willing-
ness to adopt the suggestion, If some of their
leading chiefs can be allowed to visit the new
Terrltorr and examine their proposed new
homes Judicious management will, ln a few
rears, secure the removal of a larire portion
of the tribe cast of the Rocky Mountains to
luo inninn icrruorr

I cannot regard the rapid disappearance of
the irame from It former haunt as a matter

ioonr me inuiai.Brejuuiciai as they become convinced
mat mer can no lomrcr rrir noon snniuv
of game for their support, they will to
the more rrtlable source of subidstcnce fur-
nished at tho agencies, and endeavor to so
live that that supply will lo regularly dis-

pensed A few year of cessation from the
chase will tend to unfit them for their former
mode of life and they will be Ihe more readily
led Into new directions, toward Indn trial
pursuits and peaceful habits

In the present Imperfect system of dualled
reports from airenu. as to the condition of the
triWs ln regard to their pregrcss In Industrv,
it is aiiucun io lurntsii any siaiomen.
figures as to tho condition of all the tribes
The following statement, however, wld show
the progress made by twenty tribes In the
southern superintendence during the past
four years. In the work of farming and

They do not Include the larger and
more civilized nation, Cherokee., Creeks,
Choctaw and Chlikasaws, occupying Ihe In
dlun Territory

In population they have Increased 13 per
cent i ln schools, 3.0 percent In feathers,
300 per cent In scholar. WO per cent In
number of acres cultUated.'SOO per In
number of bushel wheat raised, WO per cent
ln number of bushels corn raised, bSH per
eeut i ln number of bushels oats raised from
0 In 18G8 to 11,313 In IS?.', In riiunber of bushels

raised, WO per cent j ln number of
tons hay raised, 7V) per cent , In number of
horse owned by 2V per cent in number of
cattle owned by t 000 per cent In number of
hogs owned by 1,00(1 per cent total value,
2V) per cent The increase In value Is from
t'31,183 In ISfVL to 1 1.8?0,a In

Is gratifying to able to report the
general and ery rneouraglnf success of the
Indian .ml ley There nothing iu the spo-
radic Incursions and outrage to weaken con-
fidence In the surer of measures now
iu force for the treatment of the Indian tribe
So far from any change of ullry being de-
cided upon, or being indicated ns necessary
by the events of the ) ear, there la abundant
reason to all proper step to render the
policy more efficient wherever It may lo fouud
ne(car, and to extend It over trloe where
It ha not yet been established

aid and of the various re-
ligious associations of the com try have len
of the highest talue In no rase has there
been the slightest mU understanding between

rnfflco

anything
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whone lit arts ln work, but thev
have molded directed healthy

favorallu
without which nomeasnro of eru
Miucy tuts tountry entirely

Thev have well their branch
of the work that I am loth assume ap-
pearance of change
in lliclr methods Yet I ref f rcn

a by
of the Interior, who made a

and

commend Itself Christian
people the country recent

Itis, yet, not fairly
iietans

some missionary authori-
ties reallrvd

nwn buslnis
flairs

agency honently and efficiently ha
done a satisfactory

Hut contemplate
religious Indian, effect

whkh men, not only In
of the polL w w take
part promoting all Its

only licllut
ny men religious

be men and will
trie

cordially all propt
applfonn Tht are men now

go.nl business
hate no eonllditue

rapacity
noranvdewlre

nlly, sec exjierlinent tried Hurh

am sui lulled churt
would remote their

attention subjeit
same remark ply Government (in

les

UFlM.I1 trltifllv

spirit, upon
it may lounu

Tbedntyof the toward the original
ocenpant of the soil, have become the

ard of by the fortune of con
quest and territorial acquisition, seent to me

a. iv b.nuuiv
deavorlng good faith, and In deemed
the nui- -t prur and efficient manner, to

the natlous duty toward a helpless
benhrhted race. He baa sought to combine
Influ tare which effect their and
moral elevation and The mis-

sionary authorities have an autlre race
anacr meir irra. wiin irivni- -

ance with the of our higher Christ
ian en uixauon neir worn immense, ami

result not bo cncouraglnir
a toy short time, they must lose talih In the
nowarnf mir atrirrrsslve clTlllzatlon thev
refuse to accep th truth forego their

In this until success
attained
hten though the success we hope to attain

mar be but nartlaL vet the verv the
noternment making a cauve
must reuounu suu"ianiiai guuu - wcu
s the honor and trlorT of the bv
attracting public attention so commeudable
a wotk, eaacnimg ine iroi in.u
higher conception of the duties of the

ruBLic LAMP.
Diirlnir the last fiscal vear rnbtlc lands

dlsposedof a follows Cash sales, 1 870 1ft

acres, located military warrants, 8,400
acres, iaKeniornomesieaas.-- i niLOMincnii
located with college scrip, 6',til3 87 acre;

for 8,V4.S37 Maerc.
o wagon-road- 4fV 847 31 acrosj approved to

States swamp, 714.3.V..10 acres?
crlploratlons,o,7tKncre. total. 04

acres a quantity greater by 1,0U9,370

than was of the ytar The
rash under amounted
to t3, '.IS, 100 During the same period there

aurvoyed 23,tKVo0a acres, which, added
to the quantity already surveyed, amounts to
AL3tM TaO Ioaln ara

the step ,2;j0,kW,ttW
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dlltou of the Office during the past
year, the most nolkcaue ana important
which tLo abolition of Ihe old form of Pat
ent Office Iteporl. and the sulwiltutlon there-
for of the Official Uazctteof tho PatentOlllce.
Defective the old were, and pub-

lished from two three year the date
of the of the patents In thorn,
thilr discontinuance seemed to greatly

inTantura .nd manufacturers coun
try, and demand for their restoration,
an adequate was great a
require prompt action In that dlrutlon Dur-

ing the last of Congress authority was
for the publication of Patent Office

Sl.en Gazelle, comprising tho Commis-
sioner's decision, the decisions of th 8u
preme Court and the courts In patent
cases, all change the of practice of
tne omce, notice apnuca.iuu lurcieu-slo- n

of patent, brief of the
and tho full claim of all the patent lsued,
tegethcr with such Illustrations, taken from
the drawings of the patents, a would give
the public a clear Idea of what
will thus be seen tluU these publications em-

brace very much more than was contained lo
tho old Office Instead of
being two or three yeer behind the
old report wero, they three
day of the delivery of the letters-pate-

This work seems to mret the demand, and
rvccltedwlth universal favor

The number of applications for patents, in-

cluding reissue and deslirn. during the year
ended September 80 was 1U.&87; the
number of applications for extension of
patents, , the number of applications for
the reirlBtertnir of trade mark was 589 Dur
ing the same time there were issued 18,030
patent. aVM cxiinpiun, "' vi
registry of and 3.100 caveats
hare filed Ihls show a small Increase
over the number of the preceding year The
fee received dnrlngthe same period, alt
source, amounted to 700D,M 8 and the
total expenditure eft23,V3U0, making the
receipts In exeoss of the expenditure the
amount of 4)77,400 DO

will one ba perceived ad
of about twenty thousand applications

ior patents every year must granny iit-- o

the work of the office r JU0.000 annll
cations for patents been filed since i
ana anoat ii.t,ouu paients nave ixrn grwucu
Tlie models, and file accompany-ln- t

tlie Bttpllcatlnn must be classified
and a facilitate access to them,
otherwise there would le constant dangervof
duplicating the same invention,
and each year accumulation adds largely to
this danger Tho office now bolug admin-
istered under substantially the same law and
tlie same general organization adopted at Its

when from one to
hundred application were made per

annum
The ofllce crown the plan of

zation wo BiiiUiIcnt for It then, and a
new cation has
necessary tosdeure Inventor and lotht

ine ueneni our patent system
attention to the communication for

warded Congress suggesting a
Inn Ihe Patent Office

The commissioner urge the Importance of
a para tlon of the Patint Office from the
Department of the Interior This matter
embraced In the bill now pending before

for a reorganization of the
Another subject to which attention

in the for more
room for tho ork of the Ofneo
plan beeu by which Is thought
the y will be sufficient, in all
time to roine, to store such may be
desirable In the office, but for the
wnrklnif force and the necessary file of the

them and llTe Department, and the have. In SSSSSSmSSmm officiZwIth

uoiZu'". ,ts? Sr, cz lV hs"? si 2

meut a efficient a In mli bnainp.k.rtrecH.J.a'aSB
...r."..,. ' 1 mosicnctnuiiy ins cincicncyexpense paclty for Its manifold aud delicate dntli--

The report of the Boiml of Indian CommU-- penbion.
loner for the past year not havlnx Iwcji 1 There are now on tho pension-ro- ll the

rniarM nl Am in.lmpc,l-- probably much ac-- Uelved, am unable state with namLf 0f widow of soldiers who served
":-. : ' more ireaimcuti

ihelr contlncmeni In bM annual report. Ihe name of
lie maintained ana Perfected- - i.t wM. j.i.u.irn mirii! wk

rekfaMiAfl rltula fuiiiinivtnipn,,. up4m ,uiicr rctrvatloiu for the ""It, confident lhat will result In the prior rebellion.
iUlrii! nil titli0 rc",,011 Mao w'1 niH3"riiy of omtllorat on of their eondlilou in every the oi borue on the Uin;ihe wm, ,... i1(it,n upect, of the i.an ..HimT ttthe

find
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time, will be nLCtssary to hato tho policy unnnal rate of tUi.ftWIW, and
dearly defined uuil that It can-- ha npplkaiToii for lotreased penslna of

uoi be iuUunderslo(l, and to arenre the com- - invalid w.ldlers. an 'irreirate rate
pkkst or all the Influences Gf Kknu. During the aame 7,120

have ten Invoked In be bait. original pcuslou to widows, orphan aud de--
Ttie have done well pendent relatives of soldiers were allowed,

lu their portion of the work They have not an aggregate of and JU0
only generally as agents applications, of the same class, for Increase of
men. the
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of l85a J number of claims, origi-
nal lucrcaito, admitted during

amount of
granted
of June, 1873, there on

invalid military
sioners, whono pensions amounted

of widows, orphans
urpenaen. souiicrs,

yearly penxlou amouutetl to 914,6.j0,7T3
extensUit Insitettlon amonir lnaktnfr BtrirreiratQ of &08.1U3

..I . I... t r tiJ. i. ...Vi . . ....... t a, x i t ii A onniiu i'i nic riMiitiis ai i ici't uu
The whole amount paid during flneHl

1 have returned from three months' invalid military pensioners
145,145 to widows, orphans do

vlnced of propriety feasibility of pendent relatives $l7JHA,trVti, making a
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thu day of June, there were
the Naty peuslomr the of

annual aggregate
9130,515, and of I.TSOwldows and
dependent relatlus, at aggregate yearly
rate 9i0,2O8, making Ihe

liensloners at a total annual rate
of Aggregate amount
during the lat to Navy Invalids
wo 9140,44.. 85, aud to widows, orphans, and
dependent relatives, 9?5,18tf 57. a total

Is not enough that airenl arewllllinr amount of 9444.G3IJ 42. which Includes the
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On the 30th day of June, 1871. there were
Ptndlnir 30.11)0 ai plications nf boldlers and
h Idow s of soldli rs of tho ar of 1BU During
the year subsequent to that date tin. re were
received lMo applhatlona of survivors of
that war, ami 3815 appllcallon of widows,
lu all 10 VH applications, mMng a grand to-
tal uf lrt.5.51 claims for pension of Ihls de
scription filrd prior to June 10 1&73 Ofiheso

men are obitacles to the missionary brant h of there w ere allowed, during the last floral j ear,

ihe he w h

the

the

17 031 applications of Hiirvlvor at total an'
nual rate of l,tUl,010 mid 3,10,5 upplh utlons
of widows, at an annual aggregate rate of
9308,000 making total of M Ui tlalmH al-

lowed, at an aggregate annual rate of 0

Four thousand eight hundred and forty- -

mntiru- - uD aiiujai "fit uuiiiia lira j cut ,
It perfected leaving 11,580 claims pending ou the 80lh ofIhAt I aA
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thereon, for use u au adJUloual mean of must hiieaUtter location for agricnltural and tarried out lo lis fullest extent and June last On ihe lit Instant there were
vutit Intercourse at a POBtaire charire of Olio onrults i Ise but little imDrOtement can m capacity rhe rellelon bodies faavarendered oendlmr 8.184 claim, mure than half of whkh

cent each, including ihe cosi of their maim made, in iulr ndltion inch valnaMeassltanciu the pai, and eem are believed to be without merit, aud will
facturt. Preliminary sieii have been taken The He Uandun and other tribe at o heartily Iu accord with ihe Executive and probably be rejected '1 he total amount paid
by me for furnishing aud iasulug these curds Fort Benin Id numberlne about 3 500 per-- the Department, that they will undoubtedly during th year to urvhora of the war of
agreeaulr to Uio pruvMous of law but, as no urns, hate u n engaged In farming for a act upon Ihe ttuggentlon mad abote aud U81J,1,V77,415 8t, and to widows, 9J3.W3 63,
appropriation was made by Congres to meet number of leur Jhelr eiforU hate not J wherever it may Iw necessary replace nntlt a total amount of $3,313,40347, lutludlng the
the iimdh Of their manufacture, and the U.n attended with eutouraglngucces, fori agent by those who will be entirely expense of disbursement

epartminl ll prtUMltd, 'tfc ae-- raineus akov stattd bat tby art ssmlug lery l the Dspartiasut, wklla tb saru Ike BaniVcr ef aasioai of all slaaies

can, 0,104
namrn, leannz a grana ioim oi vtj,;cw pen
loner on the roll June 80. 1873, whose

yearly pension amount to i3,480,578 a
. no ainoun. i'biu uiinng saui year ior pul-
sion of all classes, Including tnu expense uf
dlsburscinent. was -- n0.lftli.340 00. betnir S.-

008.043 03 les than tlie amount paid durlnir
Lthe preceding year.

rour nunureu anu o txmniy innu
warrant were ltsurd during tho year, for
o8,0to ncres, being 838,120 lea than the num-
ber of acres Issued for the preceding year

During the aarae erlod, 783 person availed
themselves of the benefit of the act of June
30,1870, providing for artificial limbs aud
apparatus ror resection, or commutation, oi
whom 418 preferred the latter

On the 30th of June, 1873, there were on
file, unadjusted, 87,170 claim for Invalid pen-
sion, 8J,7(0 claim of widow, orphans, and
dependent relative, and ll.wO claims of
soldier and widow of soldier In tlie war of
1S1J, making a total of KJ MS claims The
Commissioner estimate that tlie .claims for
pension on accouut of the war of TS13 will be
dlstosed of by the 1st of May next.

the Investigation of fraud continue to
receive especial attention, with such gratify
Ing results, toth In the detection and reprcs
slon of wrong doing, as to demand a continu-
ance of the present policy

It la estimated that 30,430,000 will be re-
quired for the peuslen sink during th
next fiscal year

nuRPit) or inrcATtoi
The great Increase In Interest In education

thromrhout the euuntrr. In the last few vear.
Is gratifying to every sincere patriot. Of this
Increase I believe the Bureau of Education
ouenf the principal exciting cause and the
hearty Indorsement uf the office, by educator
of every section and every sort of Institution,
la a flttlmr recomiltlon.

ine Dusmesa oi me omce naa increased so
rapidly during the past year that 3 300 let-
ters have heeu rcculred and 3.VO havobeeu
written by It, an Increase of more than 1W)

percent orcr ine same worn lasi year More
than 33 000 document have been distributed
In tho same time, an Increase of nearly 300
percent over ins. year

The report of the kducathnnl Bureau will
show the amount and character of the work
uf the office. No previous volume contain
such a mine of educational fact and statistic
for the guidance and Information of the coun-

try I recommend Incixaied appropriations
for Ihe office

The bill. Introduced at the last session of
Congress by the Committee of the House on
Education and Labor, providing for the ex-

penditure of th ntt proceeds of the sale of
lands In establishing an educationalfubllc In assisting the state lu the uni-

versal educatlen of their youth, ha received
the unanimous approval of the educator of
the Union, and I commend It to the favorabto
attention of Congress

The report of tho superintendent of tho
Ninth Cliisus announces the completion of
that great natlouat work All thq table of
tho census are now ln pre, whether for the
three quarto volume authorized, or for the
compendium to be published lu octavo The
quarto volumes are at ine present uate wnoi y
In tvpe. except about IV) nazes of tho volume
on Industry the population volume will, 1

I anticipated, be Uldiipon the desk of mem-

ber on the assembling of Congress, In De-

cember The other volume will follow with
only such interval as is required for presa- -
wora ana i liming tueeariy coinirii.ion ui
tlie rensus is a subject of congratulation, in-

asmuch aa the uo to be made of the statistics
obtained with so much of labor and expense
depends very greatly on tlie promptitude of
publication kh such rapid change of
population and Industry a occur In the Uni-

ted Slate. Ihe census remains even approxi-
mately true but very few year after tb date
of enumeration Every year, therefore, for
which the publication of results U delayed,
subtracts a large portion of the actual pre-e-

utility of the census There Mill remains. It
la true, a secondary use, namely, for statisti-
cal retrospect and comparison, which Is inde-

pendent of this consideration Hut the main
object of tho census. In w hich alone woutd be
found the justification for so great an ex- -

of labor and money, Is its
Jendlture ln directing the legislation and the

and eocltl efforts of the present
age l'or thl purpose, every month savtd lu
publication amounts to a large addi-

tion to tho value of Uie work
The appropriation made at Ihe last session

of Congress for Illustrating graphically the
quarto volume of the census ha been ex-

pended with results which. It I believed, will
meet with cordlil recognition nnd approval
from Congress and the country No author-
ity or appropriation exists for maps and chart
to accompany ihe compendium in octavo, the
copy for w lilch I aent to the Congre-alon-

Printer from ihe Census Office. Tho
expense of Illustrating In thU style a work of
which to largo an edition Is to be printed aa
of tho compendium would be very consider-
able, and l do not feel Justified In making a
distinct recommendation to that effect, I at
content mvsclf with suestlne the matter.
leaving it to Congre-- a to determine whether
tho expenditure will be consistent with other
call upon the revenue I do, however,
strongly recommend that a statistical atlas of
Uie United States, 'based upon the results of
the ninth census, to contain a largo number
of maps, with appropriate text aim tables, Ins

authorized ln an edition not exceeding five
thousand, to be prepared under the direction
of the tfupcrlnteudcut of the Ccusus, for dis-

tribution Io public libraries, learned societies,
colleges and academics, with a view to pro-

mote that higher kind of political education
which ha heretofore been o greatly neglected
In thl country, but toward which tho atten-
tion of the general public, aa well as uf In-

structor and stndents, Is now being turned
with tire most lively Interest Ihe exact
knowledge of our country should be the basis
of this education, and It is In the power of
Congress, hy authorizing such a publication
aa is nere recommenaea, to practicmiy man

urate the studv of political und social at t la-

csS in the colleges and higher school of the
land

The recommendation made by the superln
tendent for a census to be taken ln 1873 will,
I tru-'t- receive the early and earne-- t attention
of Congress Such an account of the national
Qunjuer, wenuu, anu inuusiry, nomu lonu
au lnt aluable catalogue aud guide-- ! eok to Iho
Amerkun sections of Ihe International Lxpu--
aitlou to be held In Philadelphia in 1870, a
weu as constitute a nouie monument to ino
progress of the United Slate during the first
century of Its political life

The additional reason urged by th
that tt cenus In 1075 would go far

to secure the taking of the Federal census
thereafter at Intervals of flvojeurshna even
stronger claim to consideration. It uuques- -
lionauiy true mat ine inter m at present es-
tablished between tho federal censuse too
long for the proper inform itlou of Congress
nnd the body of citizens, a to the material
condition, wants, and rtsourer of tueuallun
No one will this In the present
stage of 'vblltlcal and soriitl science, no Intel-
ligent persou wotdd, were the question a
purely original one, j ropoM a longer Interval
between the periodical enumerations of the
country than live j ears Ills simply a ques-
tion now. whether the Constitutional provi-
sion shall he enlarged to meet the require
ments oi tin later time jicgarumg, na i no,
the provision of the lu respect to
the ceusu a a minimum provision, guaran-
teeing to Ihe growing States that not less than
once In ten jcar shall the representation lu
Congress be apportioned according to a new
determination of the imputation of the seve-

ral biate. I see no difficulty in making the
intermediate tensu thusiroposed the equiva-
lent in all respects for the decennial census
authorized and required by the ( onstltutlon
Bui, In view of tho doubts which might not
unreasonably arlne lu the inlnda nf some a
to this construction, and of tho Jealousy of
the State more stal le ln imputation, arising
from the fear of parting prematurely with
portions oi tneir represent an re power, j
would recommend that the census of 1875, If
authorized and provided fur, should be dis
tinctly uivesteti oi a political cuaractcr, ana
Ihe next redlstrll utlon of Congressional rep-

resentation be left to follow the census of
1880, as In due course by the Constitution.
OCOLOGICAL 8UBVEV OF TUB TBHHITOKIBB

The operations nf the United State geo-
logical surrey have been very much extended
ihe past season, owing to the Increased ap-

propriations by Congress It was deemed
by the Department tocoulluu the

work of exploration lu Ihe n region
of tho Nortliw est about the source of the

r ellowstnne, Missouri and Snake rivers. Ac
cordingly, tho chief geologist wo directed to
organize two d purtles. On

under the Immediate direction of MrJwrty, Stevenson, took, as It Initial point,
Oirdcn. Utah, and Pi cm ceded home to Fort
Hall, Idaho Iron, llil point a careful sur
vey oi ine snake Jiivrrvuy wesionimencwi
The party ascended the valley on the uatldo
to the Sonne of Ileury'a tork, theme to the
source of tho Madison, where they crowed
the divide to Die of Suake river,
auddescended this rhtr to tort llall The
creat Teton ranire was minutely exi lorod and
located Madison I,ake, which has hitherto
I een regarded as tho source of the Madison,
hu proved to ta I ho Honrce of Snake river
Many very lmnrlantrhaiigts were made ln
tho geography of Ihls InUresilug region Tho
second party, under the dlrei tlon nf Profes-
sor llavdcn, proceed id to llozcman, Montana,
und there couimencid au examination nf the
Yellowstone to lis sources 1 he (Jallutln and
Madison ilvers,wltJitlicir niiiuirous bram hes,
wero carefully mapped Ihe Natloual Park.
with lis unique borders was examlued ln
mora dr la It. ami ureal numbers of sketches,
photographs, specimens, Ve,wir secured
A great mass of observations lu astronomy,

examination, under the atuplcea of the iurvy. In differeat put of the west. Th par-
ties hare all returned from the field, and are
busily engaged In preparing their reports, to
be submitted to Congress at an early day.

RAILWAY.
The amount nf stock of the Kansas Pacific

Hallway Company subscribed la $9,ftti,noo,
and the amount paid In Is 9nJl,OT)0.

for tho yar ,udcd June 30, 1873, from
of passengers, were 6l,Ro1,

837 ftf. of freight, jrAl(-3- 1 and from
miscellaneous sources, 70 000 7ft, total. 3,
nM,o33 47 The construction and equipment
of the road have cost 3"i OtU 074 38 The
total funded debt of the company Is

and the aigount of the other liabilities
aud Indebtedness J 081.103 in, making a
total of 28.U703 10. of which to.3U3.tlOO
duo to ihe United States On the 10th of de
tober, 187J, you accepted the western part of
this road, extending from tho 303 013.5 mile,
and terminating In Denver, Colorado Terri-
tory) 038.0 mile from the Initial point.

Tlie amount of stock of the Denver Pacific
Railway and Telegraph Company, subscribed
ana paiti in, is y uw.iaw i in roan, run
nlng Inanoarly north course, 100.3:1 mile
from Denver, Colorado Territory, to Chey-
enne, Wyoming Tcrriiory, where It connect
with the Union Pacific rnnd, was completed
In the summer of 1870 The receipt for the
year ended Juno SO, 1873, for transportation
of passenger, were 9170,31.) 4fl, of freight,
9170 703 831 and from miscellaneous source
98,000.40 total, 00 The cost of
construction and equipment of the road and
telegraph to the date last above stated was
9o,4U3,800, and the Indebtedness of the" com-

pany to that date was 9 J 519,070.3.5. The
road and telegraph lino were, on
tlon, accepted by you on the 3d day of May
l.L

1 he amount of etoek of the Blont City and
Pacific itaiimaa uompanr subscribed is rv
478,500, of which 91,7.1,400 has been paid In
Th receipt for the year ended June 30. 1873,

from the transportation of passengers, were
9G3,543.T1 of freight, 98ft,rVi3 3t of mall,
97.M9 40 from express, 91,73.5 80 and from
miscellaneous source, 93 708.50 total,

The expenses during that period
were 9152.003 08 The Indehtedncs of the
comnanr 95.301 077 Bn. of which 91.f33.
SM U due to the United State.

At the altMu of the last fiscal rear. (June
30, 1873 ) the amount of sutxeribed eteck of
tno Poutncrn racuic nauroati company was

JO
384 000, aud the amount actually paid In,

000. Tho company reports that sur-
vey havo been made from the end of the
completed road, a point one hundred and

miles from San rranelsco, to
Fort Mohave on tho Colorado river, vlaie-haeha-

Pas, and from said pas to Fort
Yuma, on the Colorado river, via Lo An-

geles and San Bernardino Tho cost of these
survey lias been 900 804 84 The amount re-
ceived during ald year for transportation of
passenger wa 93H3,5ft3 ya, and of freight
tjyi.OOS 07 The expenses on account of the
road apd fixture for said period wero

Tlie Indebtedness of the company Is

uoTiumu seventy ami twenty-si- nun
dredths miles of this road have been com
pleted In ft manner, and havo been
accepted The rosd commences at San Jose.
Culfornta The entire cost of the mad and
fixture, together with the land for stations,
Cc, since the organisation of the cnmpitav,
Is FHtlmated At about IJ.O0U.0H0

The amount of atock of the Texas and Ta
rifle ila.lt way Company subscribed Is C2.000.
000, of which 93JO.O00 hasten paid In The
company ha neiiher bonded nor floating
debt. It la progressing rapidly wlih lta sur
veys, having a number of corps in th field,
but ns the final report hat e not been received,
no definite description can lo given of the
line of road surveyed and fixed npou for con-

struction The receipt of the company from
15th April, 1871 the date of It organiza-
tion to, the 1st July. 18?i. hare been ...- -
303 05, anil the disbursements amount to
91J.viXin.87, leaving a balance in nana oi
970 3. 15 18.

The lino of this ro.d wilt be "Jrom a point
at or near Marshall, county of Harrison
State of Texas, thenco by the most direct and
eligible route, to be determlnad br said com
pany, near the parallel of north
latitude, to a point at or near r I Paso, thence
by the mot direct and eligible route, to be
selected by said company, through New Mex
Ico and Arizona, to a point on the KIo Colo
rado at or near the southeastern of
the State of California, thence, by the nio- -t

direct and eligible route, lo San Diego, Catl
fornla, io thin Channel, ln the bay of San
T.Ia .a In tlia U.nta a! nilaaiitncr In
the location thereof, as near as maybe, the

d parallel of north latitude The
act of Congress of May 3, 1873, (17 Statute
50,) require "that the said Texas and Pacific
Hallway Company shall commence the con-

struction of Its road at or ue.r Marshall,
Texas, and Proceed with It construction'

so "a to hato at least one
hundred consecutive tulle of railroad from
said jvolnl complete and ln running order
within two years after the passa.ro ' thereof
and so continue to construct, each year there-
after, a sufficient number of miles, not less
than one hundred, to secure the completion
of the whole Hue within ten year after Ihe
dao of Ald acti "Von M. That
the said company shall commence the con-

struction of said road from Han Diego east
ward within one year from the patsage of
this act, and construct not less than ten miles
before thu expiration nf the second tear. and.
after tho second year, not low than twenty-fit- e

miles per annum In continuous line there-
after lie t ween San Diego and the Colorado
nrcr, until tue junction is lunuru wiio in
line from the east nt the latter point, or
tnerooi ino narao oi inia company was
chnmred by tho said act from "Texas Pacific
Hallroad Company" la ''Itxas and Pacific
uauway company

The report of tlie Atlantic nn Pacific Rail-

road Company for the vear euded June 30
1873. show that 910.400 OUOof stock has been
subscribed, and that 911,375 000 has Uen paid
In The company has completed, since the
date nf its lost annual report, the road from
rrairte city, in tue tuuian territory, to

!nlta,!n same Territory, a distance of 21

miles Ihe roud and telegraph from Pacific
Missouri, to Inlta, ft distance of 3374 mile
has been completed Parties have beon, dur-

ing the lost year, surveying for the road In
Texas, New Mexico, Arizona, and California
Ihe total cost of aurvevs to June 30, 1873. was
9112.173. and the amount received dnriuir the
year ending on that date, from J asset) 'ers,
waa 1333,007 87, and for freight, 9?JO,0UO 43

Tho cost of railroad and fixture up to the
same urn wm t3i,0U9,iH ch ine ioioj in-
debtedness to that date (Including assumed
debt of 97,1U1,050 nf South Pacific Company,
whose road from Pacific, Missouri, to Spring
field. It bas obtained by purchase) wa

Tho mortgage of Ihe company
were received and recorded by the Depart-
ment, as required by law, In November nnd
December, 1871 One hundred and tweutj-tlv- e

mile of this road and Its telegraph line
have bt en accepted, of which fifty were ac-
cepted by you on tlie Oth of December last

Stock of the Northern Pacific Hallroad
Company ha been subscribed to the amount
nf 9.00,000.000, aud certificates for 103 330
snares, oi f iiw earn, nave been issjch j ue
cotof surveys up to July 1, 1873, (so far a
report have been received by the company,)
wa 9454,GSU 70 The accounts, Ac , are cot
vet In a condition to render an accurate re
port of the amount received from passengers
and freight during the year The expenses of
roaa ana nxinres nave wen s11.431.-1u4- iv
Tho indebtedness of the company rciortcd
to do iu wnme winoi rcuruiry
last a map pi preliminary route iroiu tne cross-
ing of the Hcd Hirer of iho North, at Fargo,
ln Dakota, to a Point at the month of the
Walla Walla river, Washington 1 emtorv a
distance of otmt 1,418 ralks. waa received by
ttie Department On the 1st Instant commis-
sioners were ordered to examine and report
upon tho completed portion "from the Junc-
tion with the Lake Superior and Mississippi
railroad, near lhomon. Minnesota, to the
Hcd Hirer of the North," a distance of about
338 ml ca The r report has not yet been re
ceived The company rtport that on the 30th
ultimo car pasea over tue truca ior a

of 11.1 miles west of the Hcd Hlver
Track has recently been laid at tho rate of 3
roues n uay ino report states mat at tne
Present rale of construction the road would

completed to the Missouri river by the 3d
rroxlmo The diameter of the soil in Dakota
ihruturh which the road Passes In reported
very good, ndupted to grain and grazing, of
an average excellence equal to Illinois lauua
Water Is abundant llmtcr Is scarce Ihe
construction of buildings for depots, engine- -

nouses ana s is progressing rap-
idly Tb work nf tlm cum mm y in establish-
lug and preparing for construction the Hue of
route to the Yellowstone river and up that
stream was resumed duriuir tho year
Die locution of the line of route has
been greatly retarded nt various point by
hostile Indian 1 he company ha this year
surveyed aud examined tlio Missouri river
above the Great Fall, and determined that It
Is practicable for stcamtrfiatiiavlgatlon up to
Gallatin Forks, a distance of 30 milt a I hey
uuve aio luunu mat a snort ruuroau is prac
lIcabtH around thotiit falls, at small exiHinst1
Thus the whole course of (he Missouri river
can be mnda available to commerce-audi- tue
settlement ot the vast region It drains Sur-
veys hare been In progress on the Salmon
river Hue In Montana, making a connection
therewith of the survey lu progress on the
Wisdom river line Ihe survey of the mute
from, ihe Columbia river to Luke Prnd
dOrcllU Is reported complete It In also re--

that 75 mile of the road from tlmrirted river to Paget Sound will be ln
ok ration at the close of tho season

The rotd and telegraph of the Missouri,
Kansas, and Texa. Hull way Company, from
the southern Hue of Kansas to tbeAikanaa
river, a distance of SO 70 miles, wo accepted
vy you on tne i7iu ax ay iat

meteorology and topography were obtained,1 Ou the Stthof last March I accepted the
and the collection lu geology, botany and first 50 mile of Ihe Cairo and fculton

history were more extensive aud lu-- road, extending "fram a point on the north
terestlng than those of any preceding year bunk of the Arkausa river opposite the rlty
The materials for a report, both of a practical of Little Hock, called 'Argentu, to a mint
aud acieutlflc charoclar, xiced those ot any fifty mile uurth, called 'Judaouia, near Little
previous season Hetl river "

Ikwldea the two partloa mentioned above, Oa the 13ih of Decemlwr last th seventh
tkre wart Uf I all partis waklag areata. ' HttWa t 30 xuUea ef the Uurtiugtoa aud X1U- -

fotui river railroad, ln Nebraska, was
Thlssectloo extends from tha

end of the one hundred and twentieth mile of
said road west to Plattsmouth And on the
18th Instant commissioners wero ordered to
prot ecd to the examination of an additional
Krtlon of 50J miles from tho ono hundred

and fortieth mile to a connection wlih the
Union TacKlc. railroad Their report ha not
yet been rcci Ived.

On the llth March last von accepted Ihe
fifth and sixth section nf JO mile each of tlie
road and tctcgraph line of the Oregon and
California Hallroad Company This iortlon,
with the sections previously accepted, makes
a length of line, already retried upon and
accepted, nf 1J0 miles, commencing at tost
Portland, Oregon, and ending at a station 3
mile northwest of Eugeue rlty.

Ou the ICth of ebruary last I accepted the
ui wmucsoi tue rotta ana

of the Oretron Central Hallroad Com
pany Thl roadis to run "from Portland lo
Astoria, and from a suitable point ot Junction
near fcorcst Grove, to the Yamktllrheri near

ic ninnv inc. in tno Biate ot urenon.
TUB VJAl'ITOL AT

The architect nf the Capitol extension no
tices, In tits report, the various Improvement
and repair to the Capitol during the last fiscal
year, and renders an account of the expendi-
tures during the same period for that a well
a for the ether public works committed to
hi charge, A large amount of earth ha been
deposited In the trrouuds south of the L'aoUoL
ine curve wntcu connects 1'ennsyivania

B street north about lo be paved
on one side of the railway with the " Parlseu
concrete pavement, and ou the other with
uelgian blocks in compliance with Instruc-
tions from thl Department the architect en-
tered Into contract with Mr Albert Brisbane
for the construction of a pneumatic tnko to
connect tho Capitol with the Government
printing ofllce bulldhtt. Mr Brisbane repre-
sent that be ha all the machinery ready to
uui in piacc, ana mat in tune i nearly rcauy
ior ueurery, eo that It completion will not be

ii ay en ueyonu tne isi oi imy. lorj.
ln conformity with the act of Congress ap

proved May 15, 1S7J, relating to the reformed
school of the District ot Columbia, plan for
the main building and ono family building for
said scnooi nave neen preparea ny iu arrni-
tcet, same were approved t y De- -j the District of Columbia, Ihe chief
partmcut

ThoextenMon of Government printing:
office, the north front of the fa tent office
building, and paving of O street, totwecn
Seventh and Ninth street northwest, havo
been completed lti architect further re-
port that, at tlie reuuest nf the Joint Com
mittee on the Library, b ha made various
1'ians tor, ana nirettea tne wors in toe

of tho conservatory and forelmr
house in the Botanical garden, aud, at the
request ol tho director oi the Women' hos-
pital for the District of Columbia, he ha
taken marge oi tue enlargement oi tiieaame,
the title to which Is now vested In the Untied
State

tiTitsio'i or cafitol onornn
In compliance with the requirement- - of the

act of Congress, approved May 8. 1873,

(making appropriations for the legislative),
executive, and Judicial expense of the Go-
vernment for the current fiscal year), proper
steps havo been taken for the purchase of the
property embraced in squares numbered 687
anu oro in mi my, w men square- - are to vr
included In tho extension of the Capitol
(rcijiinds, as contein lated by section 0 of
said net. Pursuant to the provision ot sec-
tion 7, the owner of ald properly are duly
Informed of the desire of the Government to
purchase the same at prices "not exceeding
the appraisal made by the commission of
nine In their report to Robert Ould, United
state 1'isirict Attorney ior tno uinirici oi
Columbia, ou the 31st day of January, 18U1 '

In every Instanco where answer wa made
the price of such property, a fixed by said
appraisal, wa refused The eighth section of
the act apparently provided for euch a con
tingency, ana unaer tne autnonty eonierrea
br said section this Department made apoll- -.,,..

liitic. snperstrne- -
of Columbia, "to make a Just and equitable
appraisement oi tne rasa vaiue oi tne several
lutereat of each and every owner ot the real

late and Improvement thereon necessary to
taken for ttie public use In accordance

rtlth iho provision of the act Aboard of
,li"c commissioners, to make such appraise
meut. wa duly appointed by said court, and
ho report of their labor wa filed therein on

the Uth day of July last Hut two excep-
tion to the appraUal made by said board
were filed, which were overruled by the court
silting In "special term Appeal was inado
In one of these case to the court In "general

appeal said Secretary, tho truck
was overruled, nnd the whole appraisal con
nnnea

Br the ninth section of aid act Ihe aunt of
400,000 wa appropriated for tho purchase

of said squares Tliovatuonf the property
on these squares, aa appraised by the commis-
sion of nine In lbOl, amountod to Hl37l 00,
It generally conceded that real estate ln
this city has greatly enhanced ln value slneo
the year 18)11; It wa apparent, to
my mind, that Congress, appropriating but

400,000 for the purpose, could' not have
tho of purchasing Iho

whole property for that sum. Acting upon
the best attalnublo advice, aud believing that
ihe public economy would not be subserved
by deferring action In tho premUos tor an-

other vear, decided te accept tho appraise-
ment matte hy the board of commissioners and
confirmed by the court. The total value of

properly in both according to
said appraisement. Is 9081 878.0.5, so that, with
the appropriation of 9400 000, It wa only pos-

sible to purchase one of the squares and n
portion of the other until Congress should
make the necessary additional appropriation
to complete the purchase. I concluded to
purchase the who)- - of square No 087, on tho
north sldo of Capitol square, and tho fire
easternmost tot in square No 088, amount-Im- r

In value to 9333.888.15. The Owner of
said property wero requested to submit the
proper deed for the conveyance of tho same
lo tho United Slate and, ln a majority of the
cases, deed have been received and trans- -
inilletl 10 tne Attorney ttencrat ior examina-
tion nnd appropriate action Iu all cases
wherein tho deed were not submitted within
fiftneu day after the appraisement wa

by tho court, the purchase money will
be deposited ln said court, a required by sec
tlon v of the act. It expected that pose- -
lon of most of the property purchased wilt

bo had before the lit of December next
Provision should bo made for payment of

the expenses Incident to the purchase of thl
property I have the honor, therefore, to
recommend ttie appropriation by Congress of
930.5,000, or so mnch thereof a may be neee
srry for completing tlie purchase of square
No. 084, and for payment of expenses Inci-

dent to the appraisement and purchase of the
holo property

PENKVOI X"IT INBTITnTIOXa
Durlnir the past fiscal vear the whole num

ber uf iwrwms under treatment lu the Gov-
ernment Hospital for the Insane was 693, be-

ing 45 more than were treated the preceding
year Of these, 889 were from the army and
navy, and 535 were male. Ono hundred aud
eighty-liv- e patient w ere admitted during said
year, 51 were dUc barged a recovered, 33 as
Improved, and 4 aa unimproved 1 he recov-
eries were 30 per cent of the discharges, In-

cluding, and 58 per ccut Including deaths
Ihe number of deaths dunag the same period
wo t, leaving treatment at tne ctone
of said year 071, ot whom 423 were mates
Since tho hospital waa opened for the recep-
tion of palleut lu January. 1853, 8,181 per-
son ha vm 1h?cu treated therein, 1,543 of whom
were native born During tho year 05 Pri-
vate or pay patient ret elved treatment, SO of
whom were discharged, leaving 3y under
treatment Tlie general health of tho hos-
pital ha been extelk nt

On tlie lSth Instaut there were 110 pupils lu
the Columbia Institute for the Deaf and
Dumb, 34 of whom wire recti red alnce July
1, 1871 e of the-- e wero In the
collegiate department, representing twenty-thre- e

State and thl aud lift have
received Instruction since July 1, 1871, ot
whom 100 were malt. Ightccn pupil have
left tlie college during the ?ear,aud five have
left the primary depurtuieut The health of
the Institution ha liven excellent, not a single
death having occurred during the year

Iho appropriation of 970,000, made by
Congress on ihe 10th of June lost, by mean
of which the Purchase of Kendall llrt--t n wan
consummated, was of great benefit to the Insti-
tution, a It now provided with one h nnd red
acre of land, affording ample space for gar--

ueniug, lanniug, piaygrounu, txc
Ihe receipt for the support of tho institu

tion, during the last fiscal year, clteeded the
dUbursemenli 9181 00

The board of director submit the following
estimate for the list al year ending June w

For the current expt nscs of the Institution,
948.000

Iho expenditure for the past fiscal year
uere9137,8.J) Thusum of 9U.10Hn.5wiu
received lor lioari! or private patient, and
91.044 57 from the sale nf live stock, Ac The
value of the products of the farm and garden
timing the vear Is estimated at 95,731 50, and
the live stock, farm and garden Implements,
it,.- hi .iiu iiiBuiuii.'ii a. vi ..rain iu

nieironni 01 visitors siimnil tue louowing
re main

For support of the Institution during the
tear tndlng June .10, 1874, lm hiding 9fiuu for
books, stationery. Ac, 9130,500, repair and
ituproremuni, fW,O0O, erection of a stock-bar- n

on one of tho farms, aud a
n au tun tuner, anu a pouury-nous-

49 000. completion of walksaud roads. 2 000.
erection, lighting, heating and furnishing a
detached building, to contain tailors', shoe
makers' and luattrcasmakera' shop, and
storerooms and dormitories for mechanics
aud funu laborera without families, 910 000,
and for removing, repairing and building cot-
tages for employeea of the hospital having
famllle. 95,713 33, a total of 9 177.31 J 83
Ibe fifth Item of the foregoing estimates,
amountlmr to 910.000. contemplate a substi
tute for the present use of tb basement atorr

aneeof an appropriation made for the arm
purpose In 18.15, whkh has lapsed Into ihe
Treasury All the cMlmitc submitted by
the board of visitor an re ic entid v U em
a being essential to the cffitUmr and wel
fare oi ineinsiiimifin

I have the .lorm ton new th recommenda-
tion contained lit the annual report of thl
Department, duttd OctotcrSl, 1871, lu rela-
tion to the propriety of tin pnntre of an act
by Congress, aulhorlrlnx lio prolong.! re-
straint ot loebilatt

Theanmnlrep.it of Ihe Surgeon
will contain, In udll mti to Un tatrment of
the vear irah jut u- - a ivr .ip of the oper-
ation of this charity froi tin rntnmcnce-m- i

nt. June, ISO1!, to June, 1873, nnd a de-
tailed account oi the principal otteratlon
performed durlnff that )eriod, illustrated,
when practicable, by Thl
la ono of the most (nun sling reporta that
have liecn made to thl Department. A a
scientific production It will boot great Talue
to the medical profession throughout the
country. Illustrating, iu It docs. Ilia efficiency
ot wall directed surghalald ln curing many
of the diseases whkh but ft ft w year ago wero
notconiucreu nmuuaoie in treatment

The director report that the expenditure
of tho institution have teen characterized hy
the strictest economy, and that ll whole

has given great satisfaction
The estimate for the ensuing fiscal year are

a follows! ror support of the Institution.
931000, for mlcro-cop-o and appliance. 9500,
for new furniture, 9.UX, total, 938,000.

Thl Is an excess of 95.200 over the eatl- -
mnte submitted for tho current fiscal jearj
hut the increaso Is dcoinnd net cssary in order
to meet the expense which will be Incurred
ln view of the Increasing demands upon this
deserving Institution

Congress, at Its tost session, appropriated
the sum of for the purchase of the
building and ground now occupied by tho
hospital The purchase ha Iwcn cousum-tnttc-

the deed of conveyance having tint
ben approved by tho Attorney Oeneral The
tltte to said real estate now vested, a re-
quired by the statute, lu the Unite. States

HEW JAIL
Conirress. hy an act June 1. 1873.

created a board oi commissioner, composed
of the Secretary nf the Interior, tho Governor

and tho Ihls nf and

tho

the

Hjit. . .h. a..nMH.m a..... ..1.1 Ill...t..juiuwiii .no piiiciiiv n.MI "I BUIU .'lawn..
wim inn power to carry out tne provisions ot
the act uppmvcd July A lbftu, entitled "An
act authorizing the construction of a new Jail
ln the District of Columbia." nnd tho acta
amendatory thereof, nnd directed that tho
plan and design for said Jail should be pre-
pared by the supervl-ln- g architect of the
treasury Department) the work to bo done
unuer nia supervision, sunject to tne approval
of said commission

Th board of commissioner met In July
lait, nnd decided that it as Inexpedient to
luMe thejxlt erected on tho site theretofore
selected At a subsequent meeting n portion
of reservation No. 13 was selected as a new
Bite for tho building, this lielng deemed by tho
commission the only available reservation In
t)ds District fit for (tie purpose. The reserva-
tion allutto on the western bauk ot tho
Anacostla river, and Is tvoundotl on the north
by B street south, on the west br Nineteenth
street east, and on the south by G street south
Iho northern portion of the reservation wa
selected, embracing a tract of ground (TOO feet
In width, and running back on 1,000 feet to
tho Anacostla, about ot tho entire
area of the reservation Abundant room for
Ihe building Is thus secured, white the con-
tiguity of the silo to the river will be ot mani-
fest advantage In tho transportation of ma-

terials for Its construction At a later meet-In- n
of Iho commission rcrttln plans, deslirn.

specifications, nnd estimates, prepared by the
upervllng architect, wero approved, and tho

proper step taken for the eirly commence-
ment nf the foundation walla The archi
tect Is of Ihe opinion tint tlie building can bo
completed dnrliir. the ensuing year. Durlcg
the coming winter the necessary excavation
will be nude, the foundation laid, and ma- -.. ... . , .... ; vationiome oupreme iouri oi tue terlals prepared lor beginning Ihe

"

en-

tertained

(be squares,

con-
firmed

nnacr

tnre at tho opening ot spring
KEroRM SCHOOL.

Br the act of Congress approved March 5.
1373, all the powers conferred and duties en-
joined by exlstlrur laws ninm thl Department,
relating tho reform school and Jail 4n the
District of Columbia, were transferred tho
Department of Justice siihoqucnt act,
however, approved May 15, 1873, authorize
the Secretary of the Interior purchase
new site for said school, to be selected by him
self and the board of trustee, which build-
ings for the accommodation of three hundred
bovs shall Iw erected under the supervision of

term, and the 10th instant said hoard of cs, and tho
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architects tho (a not, for which purpose
tho sum of 9100 000 wa llierehy appropriated

A new sue ior saiu scttooj ua neen eiecicu
on the farm of Thomas Peter, slluato about
thrt 0 miles from Iho Capitol In an easterly di-
rection, and ou elevated ground. Tills site
wa lUvedtobe a satubrlous a location aa
could he found ln the District, and embrace
ono hundred and fifty acre uf land, for hich
the sum of 9d0,000 wa paid It U called
Mount Lincoln, In commemnralton of Fort
Lincoln, wldch formerly stood on the site.
Plans and rpcclfu atlon for tho necessary
building were prepared by the architect ot
Ihu Capitol, and approved by me. Proposal
for tho erection of snld buildings were Invited
la due form by advertisement, aud, on tho 33d
day of August last, Ihu contract for the work
was aw arded to the !owrl satisfactory bidder,
conditioned In thJ sum of 901,000 There yet
remained 90 out) of tlm appropriation uncx
ponded, of which sum 93,13.) 03 has been

by Ihe board of director In grading
and preparing the trround for tho building,
and for pump for Jiolstlng
water, Ac The work on the build up ha
not progressed very rapidly, owing to the

supply of water, but a new supply
has been discovered, and It Is confidently
hoped that tho family hulldlnir will bo ready
for occupation by tlie 1st of December next
The chllren were removed from their former
unhealthy location on tho aqueduct farm In
A incus t last, and havo Ihh'u provided with
temporary lodgings iu the barn on the new
site

The board of trust cos submit an estimate of
appropriations, amounting to 915.000, which
will be required lor a g appa-
ratus, iras. water, and for irrudlnz trround.
In addition to ttie 150 acre of land already
purchased, the remalnddr of the farm, com-
prising 100 acre, can be purchased at 9150
per acre. For tho purpose of providing the
school with sufficient farm and garden und
whereon to employ It Impute, and which
will, ln the future, go far toward supporting
the schools, I cordially recommend that au
appropriation of 415,000 bo made for ald
purehasc

METlWroUTAN TOLICE
The Metropolitan Police force numbers 239

men, of whom six are detective The board
represent the Lnadenuacy of tho force to the
need of tho service, aud strongly recom
mend that an Increase be authorized of 13
sergeant and 50 private, or patrolmen

The mmlcrs of the force hare faithfully
and vigilantly discharged ihe duties required,
of them In maintaining good order ana pro-
tecting thu rights of persona and property
within tho district During tho ) car ending
September 30 last 11,300 person were ar-
rested, of whom 1 838 were female) fl,778
were unmarried, 4 300 could neither read nor
write. Of those arrested, 4,503 were

31 tumed over to the mill tarn 7X
committed to tho Jail, and UU committed to
the work house, 187 gave sucnrlty to keep the
peace) 04 wcreseut to Iho reform HhooL 00
gave tmll for court, and 05 ease were undl- -
posea ot at tnai aato.

Minor Punishments
case, and fine were Imposed ln 3,WW case.
amounting to 931,450 15, Daring the said
year 4,83o destitute person were provided
with temporary lodging, 141 InH children
were restored to their parent, 533 sick or
disabled iters ns were assisted or to the
hospital, and 315 horses, cattle, vehicle, Ac ,
were returned to their owner. Of the whole
number arrested, 3 351 were foreign-bor- n

8,084 wero charged with offence committed
upon tho person, and .1333 with offence,
against property During the year, lost or
abandoned properly to the amount uf 7

84 wis recovered by the force
The detective force made 2frl arrests, re-

covered lost or stolen property valued at
935,1)00 03, and were M lent In rendering
other valuable service

The sanitary officer hare been actively en-
gaged ln abating nuisances nnd enforcing the
necessary regulations for the cleanliness and
betlihof theilty

TBRUITOHIAI. PEMITR1TIAR1ES
On tho 31st Instant the iKtultentlnry nt

I antmle City, Wyoming Territory, waa com
ileted, and on the same dAy wa transferred
o ttie custody nf tho marshal of the United

States for that Territory, pursuant to tho act
of Congros approved Jauuary 10, 1871 The
committee of inspection report that the build-
ing Is, in every properly constructed,
aud a credit to the Government

C't'UgreH having fallal to appropriate an
additional Bum of 000 required to build ft
penitentiary lu Washington Territory, no
steps hare leon ttkun looking toward the
erection of tho building I renew tho recom-
mendation made In my last animal report,
that an additional appropriation of 930,000
bo made for ttie purpose If Die appropria-
tion be made hnnuMlately available, the
building tan Iw erected during tue ensuing
year

TUB VIENNA EXPOSITION OF 1873

Tlie exhibition of the resnun es and prod-
ucts of the country at the World a Exposition
to be held at Vienna In 1873, bo far aa the
same maybe practicable, la deemed of such
Importance that Ihe necessary step will be
taken, in far a I have Ihe power, to forward
a complete series of audi reports of thl De-
partment aa may be necessary for that pur-
pose The reports of the Land Office, of the
ninth census, liTid the Official Oaxetteoftbo
Patent Office, will tarnish a full statetneut of
ourprogrese and reaourcca, white the report
of tue Indian Office of IVuvioua, of tbo Bu
reau of Edncatlon, and of the geological ur- -

of the extension built ln 1870-7- 1, which will vry of ihe Territories, will show tho method
vacate excellent room for 85 patient of th we have adopted ln those several direction!,
quiet chrouic class, at a moderate cost Ihe Hitch an exhibition will host se letoplacotho
last Usui of 93,7.3 33 simply asking for (United Statea In her propni rank ajiongtoe
th reappreprlatleq tf an nxp.addkal Juailon, C Dciamq, ctretary,


